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CHANGE OF INDEPENDENT
NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AND CHANGE OF
COMPOSITION OF BOARD COMMITTEES
The Board announces that with effect from 4 January 2021:
(i)

Mr. Teo Beng Fwee has resigned as an independent non-executive Director;

(ii)

Mr. Tan Jia Kien has been appointed as an independent non-executive Director; and

(iii) Mr. Sneddon Donald William, an independent non-executive Director, has been redesignated from a member to the chairman of the Audit Committee.
RESIGNATION OF INDEPENDENT NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
The board (the “Board”) of directors (the “Director(s)”) of Eggriculture Foods Ltd. (the
“Company”, together with its subsidiaries, the “Group”) announces that Mr. Teo Beng
Fwee (“Mr. Teo”) has tendered his resignation as an independent non-executive Director, the
chairman of the audit committee of the Company (the “Audit Committee”) and a member of
each of the remuneration committee of the Company (the “Remuneration Committee”) and
the nomination committee of the Company (the “Nomination Committee”) with effect from
4 January 2021 due to his intention of devoting more time to his professional interests.
Mr. Teo has confirmed that he has no disagreement with the Board, and there are no matters in
relation to his resignation which need to be brought to the attention of the shareholders of the
Company and the Stock Exchange.
The Board would like to express its sincere gratitude to Mr. Teo for his contributions to the
Company during his tenure of service.
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APPOINTMENT OF INDEPENDENT NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
The Board is pleased to announce that Mr. Tan Jia Kien (“Mr. Tan”) has been appointed as an
independent non-executive Director with effect from 4 January 2021. The biographical details
of Mr. Tan are set out below.
Mr. Tan Jia Kien
Mr. Tan, aged 58, graduated from Kent State University, Ohio (USA) in 1988 with a Bachelor
of Science (Computer Science). He has more than over 15 years of experiences in the fields
of market entry and business development. Since October 2019, he has been an independent
non-executive director of Y Ventures Group Ltd. (stock code: SGX:1F1), the shares of which
are listed on the Catalist Board of the Singapore Stock Exchange. He is currently providing
mentorship to selected companies in The Finlab Pte. Ltd.’s new online initiative across
Singapore, Malaysia and Thailand. From December 2015 to July 2020, he was the Managing
Director of The Finlab Pte. Ltd. He was the Business Development Director of Wong Fong
Research and Innovation Centre in 2015. From 2011 to 2015, he served Evolusia LLP as
Senior Consultant responsible to help its stakeholder to identify and map out holistic strategies
to achieve goals. Prior to that, he was active in Performance Leadership Pte. Ltd. and NTU
Ventures Private Limited (now known as Nanyang Technological University – Ntuitive Pte.
Ltd.) as Associate Director and Mentor, respectively, to entrepreneurs and aspiring in process
and business management. From 2007 to 2009, he was the Vice President (Deposits) and Head
of finatiQ.com at Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation Limited (“OCBC”), responsible
for strategic and business planning. Before his stint at OCBC, he was one of the founders of
SilkRoute Ventures Pte Ltd, one of the pioneering internet companies during the initial dotcom boom.
Mr. Tan has entered into a service contract with the Company for an initial term of two
years commencing from the 4 January 2021 which is terminable by either the Company or
Mr. Tan by serving not less than one month’s written notice in advance to each other. He
will be subject to retirement by rotation and re-election at the annual general meetings of
the Company in accordance with the article of association of the Company. He is entitled to
Director’s emoluments of HK$145,000 per annum, which is determined with reference to
his duties and responsibilities in the Company, as well as the prevailing market conditions,
subject to review by the Board and the Remuneration Committee from time to time.
As at the date of this announcement that, save as disclosed above, Mr. Tan confirms that he (i)
did not hold any directorship in the last three years in any public company, the securities of
which are listed on any securities market in Hong Kong or overseas; (ii) does not hold other
positions in the Company or other members of the Group or have other major appointments
and professional qualifications; (iii) does not have any relationship with any other Directors,
members of the senior management of the Group, substantial shareholders or controlling
shareholders of the Company; and (iv) does not have any interest in the shares of the Company
within the meaning of Part XV of the Securities and Futures Ordinance (Cap. 571 of the Laws
of Hong Kong).
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As at the date of this announcement, save as disclosed above, to the best of the knowledge,
information and belief of the Directors having made all reasonable enquiry, there is no
information that should be disclosed pursuant to sub-paragraphs (h) to (v) of Rule 17.50(2)
of the Rules Governing the Listing of Securities on GEM (the “GEM Listing Rules”) of the
Stock Exchange nor any other matters that need to be brought to the attention of the Stock
Exchange and the shareholders of the Company in relation to Mr. Tan’s appointment as an
independent non-executive Director.
The Board would like to express its warmest welcome to Mr. Tan for joining the Company.
CHANGE OF COMPOSITION OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE, REMUNERATION
COMMITTEE AND NOMINATION COMMITTEE
The Board further announces that with effect from 4 January 2021, Mr. Sneddon Donald
William (“Mr. Sneddon”), an independent non-executive Director, has been re-designated
from a member to the chairman of the Audit Committee and Mr. Tan has been appointed as a
member of each of the Audit Committee, the Remuneration Committee and the Nomination in
place of Mr. Teo who has ceased to be an independent non-executive Director.
By order of the Board
Eggriculture Foods Ltd.
Ma Chin Chew
Chairman, Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer
Singapore, 4 January 2021
As at the date of this announcement, the executive Directors are Mr. Ma Chin Chew (Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer), Ms. Lim Siok Eng and Mr. Tang Hong Lai; and the independent
non-executive Directors are Mr. Sneddon Donald William, Mr. Yuen Ka Lok Ernest and Mr.
Tan Jia Kien.
This announcement, for which the Directors collectively and individually accept full
responsibility, includes particulars given in compliance with the GEM Listing Rules for the
purpose of giving information with regard to the Company. The Directors, having made all
reasonable enquiries, confirm that to the best of their knowledge and belief, the information
contained in this announcement is accurate and complete in all material respects and not
misleading or deceptive, and there are no other matters the omission of which would make
any statement herein or this announcement misleading.
This announcement will remain on the “Latest Company Announcements” page of the
GEM website at www.hkgem.com for at least 7 days from the date of its publication.
This announcement will also be published on the website of the Company at
www.eggriculturefoods.com.
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